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SCENES WHERE THE BREATH OF ACTION BLOOD-SmiNE- D CURTAIN
' '-m

" ' "' ' null "' !! j ,1
WRECKAGE IN PARIS CAUSED BY BOMBS DROPPED BY GERMAN AVIATORS FROM AEROPLANESIn the main the effect of aerial bombardments has been far less than was expected. Damage in Paris has been trifling and there hasbeen complete absence of panic among tne people. As a scout, the aeroplane seems to render its most effective service.

RUSSIANS BLOCK i CZAR'S TROOPS JOIN

ATTAELAS 200,000
I'V.-.- l T7.. f r--i

Round Up Fleeing Foemen

With Fresh Columns.

War Office Claims Com-

plete Triumph in Galicia.

PHTROGU D, Sept. 14.

An Austrian force of :K0") ha sur-
rendered in finllcln. according to th lat-
est icport received from the scene of
fighting. (A Paris dlspatc.i e mvoys the
mme newO

The entire strength of th Russian first
line troops ni in action loindlir; up the
completely crushed Austrian ami", whlcn
endeavored to rally under the shadow of

oi Pisemvsl ard alon? ihc
San Rlur to u pilnt nort'i .if Jaroslav,

It was officially stated hoi toiinv that
of the '3ii,''j Austrians who conirrhn the
Austrian first line of troops SHOW e
already prisoners of u.i Tho ..ntire
army of Genera! Dankl has dis-
persed, pn.l th-- - mum nr.Tks of General
Sterltz Vi.n ufferiberg and Archd-.k-

Francis Frederick, nhlca have been
heavily i cinforeed from German sources,
have suffered tritlv

3r, There was no diminution of tho Rus-
sian attack, under the immediate d-

irection of Grand Duke Nicholas the as- -

BchalW't belS k"Pt up. Stronc Russian col- -
!S-- '- 'nmns wer nt .lawn iVn 4ttirin. n

tween the San and the Vistula Hi vers
from the noith to nuae't t! Yuttrlana
it. ir.e- flank and . t t c,.:. '

'nun relnformnie.'iU rn. hi.isr them. At
tlie nam time tin cent,.- - u m-- . o,ti- -
mandud bv ijpiteiul Rou:sI;v, i, l'-- 'ns j

the main Austrian turcw bnorc it . ;.t
the vicinity uf Oruitol: '

TJie Russian General statf oiHo)ajiy
states:

Tho Austrian military strength is
completely crushed. They are retreat-in-s

li tho utmost disorder everywhere.
Russian cavalry ai pursuing them,
anil hdruxHlnt; them, while Rtusmn
artlllory has ben posud t -- rtOiit
points to cut off the retreat So pre-
cipitate is the Austrian P sht thn; tlfy

, are abandoning evf rythlnu. The roads
are strewn with r.fW ,uid pergonal
etiulpment thrown tiwnv hv flHtna
AiiBtrlan who found ih it it humpeiea
their ii'Sht. Artlllory lu bt-- i n mlrea
bvorywhere. and the fact that traces
were cut and not unfajpn. l hl,uwS
that tho eaeiny Is compltttiy panic.
strJcketv
Every Wsh cmrlsl here tm flushes the

fact that ilia Austrian campaign hsti. com-pletp- ly

tollapsed, and that the losses to
tho dual empire are appalling

JllnUter of AVor SukhKnillnaK today
rav out tlw foliuwiny interview in
retrosraii,

"Tha Austrian army h pratfaliy
crushed. Its contra U otferiiur 4scerate
resistance, but with the frfsh tr"4f that

able to overwhelm t and clear tn ry i guW, rit
ror an nuvance into ueji,t, niun 14 tiw
direct route to Berlin.

drawn targe ueruuw army into poi. aneathc4.

smashing

ba4
dtmhrnent thonarmy

RUSSIANS AGAIN MOVE

FORWARD IN PRUSSIA

letter Contradict Petro-gra- cl

Admission of Retreat,
llu-M- s'ept.

Russian Knuassy toda jjaie
following statement:

Hlndenbtrg s army
near Mlawa, Ullage of

"Western Poland, near tho northern
border. The Germans) are facuating
Poland. The Herman l'eu ure tstj,

at
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER, 14, lbli.

LIFTS WAR'S

YIELD,
rorce or Russians

Landed at Ostend Swoop
Down Upon Right Wing
of Invaders.

LONDON. Sept. 14.
dispatch from Amsterdam s.--s that

combined Relglan and Russian force
has attacked the German army at I.ou-vtl- n,

ami that u desperate battle Is
with heavy losses on both sides.

The Uussians were landed at Otend
and immediately marched fnr the front.
They were joined by the main Uelfjlum
army.

Tlie number of Russians landed on the
coast variously estimated at from 170,-00- 0

to 300 00) men.
(Tho movement of this force of Rus-

sians undoubtedly explains the rapid re-

treat of tho Herman t wins and the
of a nen Oerman army to France

aj of )

The liifestan Hint arrived at OstcnJ
came fr"m Knciand whither thev
brought by tlie Aquitani.i and

' Oceanic and the I'nlon Castle tiiot fiom '

Arcnnn,-ei-. Tiiey included Cos-ac- and
infantry part of the best tiKhiers of tho
Russian army.

RfSimiTit alter leciment of the Russians
were landed in 'Ilns and, and were
brought to Os'.end from Southampton In
smaller vei-sel- loni; line of 42 steam
ers was engaged in
fotces.

carrying c when Germans.

was while tho Aquitania was brlnff-in- s

the Russians from Archanse: to
that, she uas badly dnmafted

t lllilon with th.' tIRmhi Canndian,
of tin- - Ley land I.ii.e. She mi rtcuanir
-- mi .if the III5- - - . t 1 , uhis
dailc when she hit the Canadian,
d.im..lnK that h' at and causing u pane

The Cunnrd liner Caronia. which was
u!i eiiffutSfcil In tK-- trdni.'irtation of Hus-la- u

troops. ik furtunatuly cto..i. tv,
and stood both disabled vessel until
they could both enter the Mersey River.

LONDON,
'Send help or are whipped.

it.

We
have ambushed.."

Thi message, aceordlng to the Cmtral
was eausht by Beluian operator

who "cut In" on Oerman military wire.
It was btlt.g w.nt to from r,ru-sl- s

lilM'W. Mi:.--! FRi'M Till' FRONT

In n viliita the point oc upat-o-

ifri(..in cavili y, French f ol . the-las-t

nt iiis there. hard a wo-ma-

tries, j ttirnel baek. At that
inonwot t'hian enier4 tb iUau- - The

hid Ueh'nd doer and shot 4own
oihcer an4 thn one of th
VYniUt Hits rt t tin.

hettte, tlie n.i'dier lunhad nut, oo:. i
tlu, uttifirs ri'ili iiir. wun him- -

"By the rotirment of tiis rtiisnian ' '"" "' nti ' '4. litii.tr
In avulheastain P.uia. v h.v i ?!" .U,J?.,,'m !a Wtt O.hail
a

of bijiiets. eeh4 Jin- -

tion where will be uiiab!M to rendtr '

help to Breslau or On tiu. banks of the Oisa, Jn tho 4y of
Though ths chief aim of the nuiai tho rrt. captain haGeneral Staff has been th of n tn Wuw up br due in oid.jr

the Austrian armv and the upemns of the ' cver lb retreat Tha bridge
direct loute to Berlin, uen irdnt--i, but the fuse Ua4 o been
after an Investment if t'laeuw. 'loneral ' !'"i Whan af ap- -

Krousiiou win imvmiie an army ' PM8 '"' ' otner Of the oritg the

Dispatches
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a f aleiiur$ne4 a
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against si
Vienna.
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oliior o(il.:i"d hU roon back aad tlieu
running furward Hrod the ininf with hit,
avu Hand, a deatlj which he musi
have knean to be naln.

, Tlu.-- di mains iupa tn p.troj;rad Iiav
ben convert4 lnt' fre dtr.i :ir ci .ma for

isoldleis' furohiea Y. .. 4ay th-- pc.'.i ,
arreted a O'trnian cbsnuat 04m4 linie-r-,

who was empioyt-- at the Jtmso-Aiiitr- i-

uii Itubosr WuriM, wheie mysterious
wholesale poUjiilns had ooeurre4, A

I month a?o paper were written by blm,
showing the eatistetue of poiawis that
puxiuce tne same effect.

i a corporal and two privates of

TACT MARKS PRESIDENT'S
CAMPAIGN FOR PEACE

Washington, Though Reticent, Be-

lieves Hedintion Moves Afoot.
WASHINGTON, Sept It --A mantle of

"Hence lias been drawn over the pence
campaign which, It Is said, Piesldent
Wilson now is tactfully conducting
Miums the warring nations of Kurope.
The informal iniiulrles which the Presi-
dent made of the German Hmnerur ns
to whether he was iculv tn dlacuis
terms, havo not yet been replied to,

to Administration officials, and
further comment Is declined.

t WIKon Is now placing him-
self in .1 strategic pos'tlon to net as
ni'd'.-.t- oi In the i,'ieat tlUKKli when the
prcprr tmc come.-- , It lb understood that
the President docs not believe theic Is
an;-- chance for the war tn be ended foi
m n hs to come, but has d thnt this
Goiinmcnt will not oerluok any oppor- -
tun't to emphasize felt as the foremo-- t ,

peaccmiker of tlie woild. j

Tii" Pit sklent, according; to tho report,
Hill lake advantaije of the sliRhttst open- - '

in- - to pruffer sood otllcc bel'evlnij that
the nv ral Inlluencc of the Tn'ted States
will count for much when the Html p aei
pact Ip It Is proluble Ameilcnn
Inllu nee will be everted fu the lightest
pof- - ble terms fm the defeated nations.
u as to stress the neutiallty which

the Ci'lted Statis has maintained from
the llrit.

FRENCH AIRSHIP SHELLED
AT HEIGHT OF 5000 FEET

German Artillerists Stop Note-takin- g

Over Entrenched Position.
LONDON. Sept 11

Th Ha ly MnU's IVtiosnd correspond- -

(lit emls a dfscrlption of M. Poiret, a
K'fneli aviator. uo Is SLrlns with th '

r.utslan aimy, of a (licht taken oer tin
fieiman position in company with a staff '

captain.
"I rose to n height of COM feet," said

Pciret ' Kiitht'm? v.ns In full swlnff. The
enntnin with me a'readv had mndp an-n- ,.

oft these J iluable obserat!onf-- . the

bairlj

by

Sept

been

Newf,

Reriin

JJmh

elded

noticing my trencn inacnme, opened tire
on it.

"A number of their bullets pierced I hi
wines of th" aeroplane and others struck
t'l" stavs. We tlen on however, ns It
ms to obtain tli- - exact posi-
tion of th.- - cneniv, Thin th- - tleimnii
artil'ery to Are Th-'- r sIkII-- . bTist
iiai the aeroplane and icli explosion

.1 ised it to tock. It was dlflicult to
rrulii control, as pieces of klieli3 in,i

dnniuKd two nf the stas. Th
f.iMnsiie dances In the air lat-te- ."
icinutes.

'1 ii- - captain was wounded In tho hf ei
but i ontinued to make observations
finally 1 turned the machine and lauded
borne safely. 1 found tn bullet mil: Us
and two fragments of thclls In the ma-
chine."

COTTONSEED COMBINE REPORTE
MEMPHIS Tenn , Kept. It fnitej

Suiti"i IiUtrlet Attorney Herbert Kialu r
Is iiaestigating uports that n lorn'mis-ti'it- i

i.n cottoni-ee- d ince txit.-- In tnU
Mclnlty

HUMOR, PATHOS, HEROISM
LIGHTEN WAR'S GRIMNESS

illuck Watch, all wuui.dn, w o h.td just
Hi v..', ,n London ji'jin tin tir.nt, were
hi ib..i,h BurrKMiui'd l, j unwd 'i

.I'imiierv, and loudly .hee)., m Lnlcestnr- 4Ul

'I want to let the public know now
tin iiiuvif Watch went th:ough it," aaidti. lorpoial, "In the thick of it all w
war aiiitfinu Hairy Laudei's lat, ',ye.Ladda ' n Wft8 BJan4. All aruuoa uwn the aa4 nd dyinjr and m-i- now
and "hen tne aermnu h-- would burst
and as we pjpnred away at Via we sang
about 'KuamiiiK la th Glocimir and '!n
Laas uf Klllncianklo ' "

statesman, ac online to an
An twerp correfpomlen t. Suit:

uniy two una. mnerw
William, of Germany, and King Albert, of
Mlsmm. spent part of iim imiiday rea-
son toRether. Kins Albert's baby daugh-
ter loved the Rmperor ti much, becftncne played with her, that he eri-- d tn get
onto his lap, and was im onxdaie wh,
nib Mir as ended- - Hun ! can ordethis Zoppelins, now, to drop bombs on the
home where tbla tittle ir and her
brotiier und ststerij and fatner ami motherare sleeping, I taut understand."

riw iutrlaml !s in gUkoni Tho ifmeml
wall is: "We aie to suffer withoji u,er
ifltii g bclj a hou for the l.sse we liarsuffercid. ,o visiliuit m here all our
hotels are empt rhe uuitvr stasiin ,
itttpossible and In th end ttero will beno recompense. AH jhe other nation Millrecoup, but not pooi little SwitwrlatMj

"m.t
m i i

A wounded Uusslan oiTlccr ...relates Imi - - itUBiii,, Lousi.iui.ii. ..

tne Koldlem of tils reglrjent bivelv i,s- - the " arms pr. thlr notat.le ku -
ouJ a wounlsd comrade, S)in,l mt and tt'ei'- - Th abominabU- crgelUea whl-l- .

bilngiug him back with his Wse ' our l)0Pulai'tn 'm uiTer!na' only iucroaedrawing the enemy's fir 'i la ftus- - '''",, c,K'r' i""1 "" urdui uf troupj '

cumiuande later discovered ihe rea- - J," 'e"K ''r; P. i. ro .ueel .
. i .1 ..l.l.ei t . be a .,jg woien who "'"H.? follows t hen the houi uf' t Kuselan m uniun reparation arn.s twnc n.ll forgei wh.,i

iiciuh ui.i-u- nave done for ,htints ,avh,
libertv cr;ranioa caase.of civiiua.

ANTWERP
determined assault Germans Nevertheless, reports

assaults inflict damage enough factor attack amounts, usually, murderaerial
Here a more has been made by the from the air than Paris. agree that.

fail be a in This form of

ALLIES' STRATEGY

SUPERIOR, REPORTS

SIR JOHN FRENCH

War Office Issues Field
Marshal's Statement Con-

cerning Last Week's Ac-

tion Preceding German Re-

treat.

LONDON, Sept.
Tlie olhclal teport of Klcld Marsnal Sir

John French to the War Office on the
pa-- t weekV llshtlns in France, which
resulted In a general retreat of the Ger- -
mans, was made publ.c by tlie Goveru- -

i're.i-- s Bureau today.
It howd that since the battle at Mons,

on .unust the 111 at German arrav has
i been ensaK' d in a colossal game of strat

egy, endeavcrimi to duplicate the battle
of -- trinn outllanking and cnvelopnm'
the left wing of tlie allied army in ordei
to encircle both French and Hrltiuh and
drive them southward.

Field Marshal French shows that the
Germans drove southward with tremen-
dous force, attempting to throw a wedge

twten Paris and tho allied army, but
strat-g- of the Fiench and Uritlsh

staffs proed t lerlor.
Sir John pointed out that the Germans

luuj ex i eeted to carry out this envelop-
ing movement to a successful conclusion
and enter Paris. Letters found on thebodies of German soldiers and officersproie this, said the Urltls'i general. By
their ability to n forward, day afterday, op the big swing through northeastFrance, tlie Germans had come o
look upon victory as being within theirsiasp, when the tide suddenly turned." It will lememhered," says the

"thnt the general position of the
Urltlsh troops on September wn
outh of

forces In line

at
to to to

14.

2S,

by

tue

ovo

ern

be

6th
the .Miime with the French

There had been
since the Jd, which.

war.

nnt

on their right and left.
pr.icticaly no changes

luaikeil cud ofthe rirltlh troops' long retirement from
me ncigian irontier,

"On the 4th it became apparent thaitturo was an alteration in tlie direction
t tlie advance of almost the whole llrstGerman army, which had been endeav-oring to outflank and envelop tho left

of tiie nllles' whole lino In order to diivcthem southward. The German forcei op-
posite the Biitlsh were beginning tomove in a southeasterly direction

cf continuing to the southwest t
tin- - French capital.

l..av i g n Htioi.i; icai guard aloiiL- - t!i(
It'vir Hirci to kieii off the French SlthArrni wh'in a uoith,est uf I'aus, t. etir. ans begun executing u Hank march
uia tonally acioss the British front, ig
IIOI

the
W ll

:. British t to

tintn the Hiltikh rlgnt tovvaids tlie oast,
and tiii'l thereby to carry out the en-
velopment, which has against

force,! of thc
"Tbi- - Oi mans fonitiiued the movimnit

in. H- i- nith. Large ndauce parties
cnssfii the Marnc, and tnio w.ik run.
bld.-rail- " lulitiilg wltn the I'ifth

on the Fionch loft, which fell back
touaid the Heine,

(in tin Mxth heavy rsennnn
crusicd the Marne and puhed through
Cot'lvmn.ieiA the lliitlsn Fur-th- ei

east the-- were attacked (p the
by the Fiench Fifth Arm, whicii cap-tme- d

tnrcw villages at thu of the
baunet.

' "Uu in ,th there nni a general ad-va-

by the allies In this quarter. Thfc
j liriilsh lor es, which had been reinfmcca
I pushed in a northeafctorly direction In

with the advance of the rreneiihtth army to the north, and the Fiench
i sixth aimy pushed eastward against the

Oerman rtaiguurd along the Uiii-ci-)

(The lleriii.ins. poksibly wcaneiicd by the
j detachment of troopb to the easternthiulie if oricrations and rcalizinc- - ti,i

trie French and Hritish advance consid.viahl their own lanl?ing
niovcnii-iit- . coinmencecj to towardtn northeast- -

This was the first time the Ueimantrojps had tund their backs sintt-- theirattack at Mots a fortnight tWurc. It Isffpoitea that tho ordet to rctieat when m
elcme to Para was a bitter disappoint-mea- t,

letters found on tte dead vrue
that the truopa rentrelly aelUtKitli were to take thu French cap!- -

Albert of Belslum tadav i, ,.,. 02? '?

iSS3?S3rsi kkS.....1 1........!.

out oui
sian K,

j wed

ifvu iiiu laiici captured threeMllaKs Bltr a tiaud-to-hnn- d theinfantry
'

iutlictlne; evere upon the

A M

lil
3.1T- -

ilie
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H - utu ita t.; store .nd dwell- -
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MANY SCARS
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GERMANS HURLED BACK
AFTER EFFORT TO CHECK ROUT
Continued from l'nuo 1

"On our lett we luivo crossed the
river Alsnc below Solssons. Valen-

ciennes and Amiens have been evac-

uated by the enemy.
"At the centre our armies are North

GERMANS RUSH FRESH
ARMY TO FACE ALLIES

BERLIN", by way of Amsterdam, Sept.
14.

A new Get man army has been sent
to France.

This Important news was otllclal'.y

announced here today. No Informt-tio- n

was 'iven out us to the progress
of the campaign against the nllles, the
bare oillcinl announcement stating only
that another army had been dis-

patched.
It Is understood that this army is

under command of General Von Boehn,
and thnt it contains either or
four army corps (120,000 or 1CO.00O men).
Part of General Von I3oehn's forces
have already reached Belgium and arc-I-

the vicinity of Itenalx.
(Tills indicates that the new German

nnny will bo used to strengthen the
German right wing and to prevent the
lines of communication being cut.)

There is some anxiety hero over tho
lack of ofiiclal announcements as to the
progress of tho campaign against tho
Franco-Britis- h armies, the last state-
ment from tho General Staff merely
.Utiting that the Germans had fallen
buck to strong positions wheio they

i could withstand an attack.

BERLIN. Pcpt. 14, via AVIreless to
Sayville, L. I. Tho German Crown
Prince has captured the enemy's forti-
fied position southwest of Verdun and
is now bombarding with heavy artillery
tho outer forts lying to the south.

A battle Is going- on between Paris
and river Marno on of 125 kilo-
meters stretchintr from Nanteuli on the
wtht, wiicro the English are, to Vitry
on i no east.

s tho position o the (Jerniuit
in lilies previous to tho battlu uf the

the In an effot uttacl; i Murne, which, after (lvo ciuys of seveiurK trvg s&re co?cli,de(i r
failed

alllos.

frefich
Army

forces

past light.
lilglit

point

l(icr

retire

Uerman
abuat

King .h

tight,
losses

e'lemy

three

front

(Tint.

men the UuriiiuiiH have been diiven
back across the .Maine, und now oc-
cupy a line from Limn through the
country south of Rheims to uiutlniis )

Tin; frown Prince's army is sepa-
rated from tho main battle by the
forest of Argonne. Tho army of tho
frown Prince of Bavaria and General
von Ileorlngen are in formal battle
neur tho Upper Moselle.

Ambassador Gerard gave out an In-

terview to tho press denying the per-
sistent reports that the I'nited States
was. preparing to Join the allies; that

thisTlint ntiiiHi,..h,
crick Williolin. comprising tle dower
of the eitlro German field forces, ias
been drlvm nortlnvard ucross tlie Aisno
Illvt--r was the announce-
ment the oiiiclal war bureau at 5:30
this afternoon It was stated that as
n ifsuit of tlie fierceness of the French
assault m force thu ('town Princo had
l i'n compelled to remove his head- -
quurieis from St. Mrnehould, on the
main highway, 23 miles bouthwest of
Verdun, tn Mont Fa,ueon, which Is 10

mil cv northwest of Verdun.
Otllcial circles explain that this

moivment means thai the German at-

tack on Verdun must soon be lifted, us
the French are advancing in force to-
ward that fortress, and, If the army
of the Crown Prince is unable to main-
tain Us present lines, the force around
Verdun will have to retire or be Inre aanger of capture. TheyJay

THE RESULT

Kas,t

P W P'"f JW 'y'sW ; j '.77- -

FROM THE

-

l

of tlio river Manic. In the Aigonuc
the enemy lias left DritlKtiy, but still
holds Lalmont.

"In the
Raon L'Etape,
Renezenvillc.

VpP'iPlflR ffffM'WpyP

GERMAN BOMBARDMENT AIR

occupied St. Die,

Baccarat, Inline vi lie,

Mr. M'hltlocic had attached the Mayor
of Brussels to his legation; that thu
American (lag had been lalseil at
Ghent, and that the Tuckerton incident
was an unfriendly discrimination
URiilnst Germany, and that lie is ad-
vising Americans to huny away be-
cause tho United States Is going to mix
in the war.

General Hinderberg defeated tho
Russians and crobsed tho Russian
frontier, and until now made 10,000

prisoners and captured SO guns, many
machine guns and aeroplanes.

Tho above message, signed in dupli-
cate by ICurl II. von Wiegaml and the
Berlin corespondents of other press as-

sociations, was received today from
Berlin. Part of the information con-
tained therein had aliendy been sent
to the United States and given out by
the German Embassy at Washington
The wireless failed to state when the
iiumiiuiiiiuii luiii.uiicu tncrein was
given out by tho German Government.

Tho following otllcial statement was
issued today :

"Tho garrison at Antwerp 1ms been
repulsed.

The Crown Piince's army is now
attacking tho forts between Verdun
and Toul on both sides.

"Princo Joachim (wounded son of
tho Kaiber) has arrived in Berlin and
been lodged In Bellovuo Palace.

"1-a-
st night's otllcial details f the

.ins name cannot be made
hero. A new battlo is at
vorable.

public
present

"Reports from Paris and London of
tliu German defeat aro declined tin-tru- e.

"The rotieiu of tho Russian army In
Eas.t 1'Mi.iiU appears to developing
Into (light and demoralization. Gen-er- a!

Von llimbenliurg reported the cap- -
turo of iro
prisoners

wc

fa- -

be

guns and "O.ooo to au.OOU

The Tlinef, confesses that attempts
at recruiting In ii eland luid failed,

"Prineo Einst of
badly wounded, handed to a sanitary
service soldier a paper expressing thowish not to be interred in tho. ducalmausoleum, but In common with i.i
comrades. Tho paper terminated with'I wlili to salute my Emperor'" '

GERMAN CROWN PRINCE
FORCED TO FALL BACK

LONDON. Sept. 14. , that this movement
.

repo.ted oven- -tin. i,l fl..iu.. D.i i .miu H.ie, in luii rrcu. . iiib indicates a hasty

slunltlcant
of

rctjeat of tim
,ermans WBrrt Uw (U

.iiiuugii which tho crown
irmy entered France
iurg.

from
Prince's

TJio buiean. descussins tlio nUtrmovements j France, Ms:"Hcidijuarters rcportu thattho (letmans stubbornly .,pU"a
tho of ,h0 Aisno mm"
si'lta the dilllcmties of foicing a S-

-

he face of the tlermans, who wereI", ding mi one portions, the allies ,wa
"WtolOBHMH1.

cue ngni ana left the
111 mltiu n 11, ...... t

by

- """" eunironted by Mmi.lurly difficult tasks, have been
tuccessful.

"We have captured many additionalprisoners."

ttwy

Ltuoni- -

passage

French

AFE ASHORE

AFTER NIGHT ON it
STRANDED SHIPi

Thirty-on- e Passengers of"
AllnnliV rf,r 1Q l Tkom

4. lllUIHIVy VllJ , I S UJ X IlUMi
Wfimpn Kmm '

Terrifying Predicament.

ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. ftcr HA
niyni ot terror in the cabins of the strand- -
ed ship, rolling In n terrific sea klcued jup by u northeast gale, the llsr.ts.i
oi tho big slioie town glimmeilng through
,!. ...... ... ... . .... ..- -
ciiu ui ine waves laeiiig over me
shoals, 31 labsuugeis, VJ women, one
child and 11 men, wcie landed in ! o'clock
this morning from the steamship Atluntie
City.

The tinnsfor was effected by traipisd
Government guaids fiom the Atlantic
City and Chelsea stations without tho
sngntest mishap, w h. thousands, soniaj-
ui wiiuiii nau itcpt an waccii
with tho sleepless coast patrolmen on the
sands, followed every move with Intense
interest. While the big sea boats of tha
life savers rolled and Ditched In tha
trough of the sen, the eleven men pas-- "

were dropped, one by one. In a
nnosed cable oier the side. Government

s seMn-- r them ns they neared tha
water and drawing them Into tho two
boats. "X

l h"n the ri wnnien. starting with the
e'llest. were loweied over the side In a
comloi table ste'imer clialr. triced up In
a kw'ng to the powerful motor citilser of
lie Federal service, which had stood by -
he stranded liner throughout the night.

Most of the women came down smiling,
3lad to be fite of their rolling prison on
the shoals. They wcie set ashore nt
the Inlet pavilion, while tho men wcro
landed from the surf boats on the seacli
at the Royal Palace Hotel by Keeper
L.imiwrt Parkrr of the Atlantic City sta-- '

tlon. Captain Townsend. veteran Eklpper
ol the pounding liner, shoreward a,
glowing stoiy of the luaverv of his

iiuirig a night that nilgat have
tiled the h'.nts of nioie htasoned sailors. 5

There was not ven a hint of panic from .
the time the Atlantic City struck tho
trencheious trlngs of shoals before noon '
yisluiday iintll the landing ws effected-tida- v.

1
Men and women alike accepted un- -

nuesllonliiRly the assurances of thej
veteran skliipcr that they were In no Im-

mediate peril, and behaved admirably. ,
Last night when the bhlp ofllcers, bellev- -
Ing their craft would float at midnight, .'j

decided against sending the p.isscngerlij
ashore In 'he surf boats, every lights
aboard bhlp was turned on and the 3t 1

travelers piocccded to make merry. More 3
than half turned In tit midnight when tho ,
gale abated and slept soundly until day--
break. Those who lenialned up became j
alarmed when the wind shifted and blew
heavily In the early morning, but found-'cmfo- rt

In the bobbing lights nearby of
the c.overninenl coast cruiser.

Officials of the Atlantic City Lino early
this morning brought ashore the buggaga
of the passengers. An official statement
Insists that tho ship hns stood Its Severn
battel Ing on the shoals admirably, and
that the piospects of floating tho cratt
at high water uie ecelent. '

Robert Lntou, u salesman, of New
York: Abiahani Baner. hotel cleik, nnd

jones. or Philadelphia, three of
the pass ngeis, snid they wero bet ashore
in compll.uico with a written denianJ
served upon the captain that tho com- -
nnny land them or pay damages. '

PATRIOTISM IN DUTCH PURSES ;

Six Hollanders Will Pay SI, 000. 000 '

a Day for Army Mobilization.
LONDON, Sept. II -- A dispatch to a

news agency fiom Tlie Hague sajs that
Queen U'llhclmina lias accepted the of-- 1

fer of six of the must 'nen in
Holland to gie until : tit ue tenth of
their foi tunes to pa the xpe-n-s h tin
ninbllU'itlun oi tin butch irm , which U '

estiinuti'il at fl OUvVXn) a da.v
The ilmuiis stipulated thWr names be '

not mad'.' public.

FLETCHER'S NEW COMMAND

Adminl Who Made History at Vera
Cms Will Hoist Flag on Wyoming.
NIIVV YultK. Sept. II The -- i.i, i e iu

i.i.liglit Wjomlng llaifilifp of the Ntflh
Atlantic Ple-t- . with Rear Admiral flad- -
ger, licet coniidnnder. on bua.d. tied up at
tho RrooklMi N.ivy Vanl Kster,la after-
noon m I t llrst visit to this port since
the occuputlpn of Vera Cruz by the I alt
cd States forces last April When sh
leaves nevt urek however it will bo with

r Admiral Frank Friday FleUher"
pennant at the main masthead

The foimui i ereniontas of the transfer
of tings ha tien Ht lor Tburtda) la
the llrooklyn anl. Admiral Radgcr who
has teen , f tlie llect
because '.Is te i i ul "a ec n-- ltt lrinmutiil hi!, i, tni, i t,, i c general cvard
at Wushiiigtuii nj u8 su c- - s" r nhoia
po--- t was r, irj-i-i ia gel) thruusn M
success in handling the dellcut" Mexl an
situation, nl 1 take Ms si'- - tn the
ein drill grounds off the Virginia Capes
and then on to Veia Cru.
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